November 15, 2021
Greetings from the Principal,
Today is the first early giving day for our IGiveCatholic campaign. Thanks so much for spreading
the word near and far. All money donated comes to Holy Family School and/or Church and is tax
deductible. Please consider making a donation, simply designate in the check memo whether it
goes to our school or church. In the past money has been used for tuition assistance, a schoolwide window replacement project, technology material updates, and help keep Holy Family
School in-person during the pandemic!
Make-up picture day is this Friday, November 19th. It is also Spirit Day and the midterm for the
Second Quarter. Thanksgiving Break is the week of November 22nd with classes resuming on
Monday, November 29th.
Students should not be bringing pop, coffee, breakfast or snacks to school. I found chips, candy,
wrappers, empty cans and cups in the upstairs lockers, hallways, and classrooms. These items
bring in bugs and even worse, critters! We provide breakfast and lunch and can provide healthy
snacks from the office or cafeteria if needed.
As the weather gets colder just a reminder, students are only allowed to wear sweatshirts from
Holy Family or have a Holy Family name or logo on them on uniform days.
We will be participating in the Ashland Christmas parade on Tuesday, November 23rd this year.
We will be promoting our First Nativity Festival and Christkindlmarkt!! It will be December 14th,
15th, and 16th from 4:00 to 8:00 each evening. Teachers will be reaching out to parents as to how
they can help with both

!! Watch for our flyer in backpacks and on the website!!

Our last day of school before Christmas break is Friday, Dec. 17 and it is a half day with a noon
dismissal.
Due to early dismissal on Friday the 12/17th Kona Ice will be rescheduled to Wednesday, 12/15.
Year-long raffle winners for November are: Father Mark Bentley $100, Elizabeth Ryan $75, Cindy
Prater $50, and The Rhodes Family $25. Congratulations to all
Yours in Christ,
Mrs. Kempf

!!

